
If You Can Dream It,
We Can Make It Happen.

The Nicest Bar in Town 
Is in Your Home.

• Kegerator sales

• Outdoor kegerator solutions

• Wine storage sales

• Custom-built home pub spaces

• Worry-free maintenance

• Restocking of your home pub

• Accessories (taps, security devices, etc.)

• Party rentals

Custom Home Pubs, LLC
Sharon Corners Shopping Center

4724 Sharon Rd., Unit 2I
Charlotte, NC 28210

Phone (704) 315-5223
Fax (704) 248-2631

CustomHomePubs.com



Your Dream Home. Your Dream Pub. 
Why Can't They Be the Same Place?

The Perfect Brew of Design & Function. Great Taste! Less Hassle!
We're Custom Home Pubs, and we're the only store in 
Charlotte dedicated to creating home bars that look
and function like they were an integral element of
your home's original concept. Select from over a dozen 
different indoor and outdoor kegerator models and a 
wide array of wine storage units from top-quality 
manufacturers like Summit, Marvel, Danby and Avanti, 
and when it's time to execute your design our staff 
master carpenter can build whatever you can imagine.

Our talented consultants will help you customize around 
any budget. And they'll even come to your home to 
help you evaluate your options.

You truly can have both – your favorite brew at 
your fingertips in your home and an attractive, 
maintenance-free experience that’s the envy of 
your friends and neighbors. Order your favorite 
Import or Domestic draught or even a service call 
right from our web site. And with a maintenance 
contract we clean your lines every three months 
and replace the CO2 when needed. We can even 
set up tap locks to make sure you're the one 
enjoying your beer, not your teenager. You get
all the joy and none of the aggravation.

Wine? Why Not?

Custom Home Pubs c
an outfit your new 

home lounge with everything from
 a 

24-bottle mini-unit t
o an over 150-bottle 

wine cabinet. Most have independen
t 

temperature zones f
or red and white 

vintages. If you're serious about wine,

we should talk .

Welcome to…Your Place.
There's more, so much more. But
to get a real taste of how you can 
enhance your living space, come visit 
us in our new showroom. Tell us how 
you imagine your new home bar and 
how you want to use it and we'll
show you some of the possibilities. 

Check out our web site, or call us to 
get started. Before long, you'll be the 
proud proprietor of the best spot in 
town – a place where everybody 
really does know your name...

(704) 315-5223
CustomHomePubs.com

There's a great new place on the block. It serves the freshest, finest brews straight from the tap. It boasts a custom-developed, 
climate-controlled wine storage facility that stocks all your preferred vintages. The ambiance is elegant, yet comfortable.
You and your friends can watch the game or kick back and talk as your favorite tunes play in the background.

It's open every day of the week, any time day or night. So stop on in to...your home.


